
FOR SALE!
Five nice city residences.the Dr. E. M. Per-

ry residence on Main street, the Allsbrook resi¬
dence Oil' Middte-^street, the cottages occupied by
L. Kline and J. R. BTKrm^iKjyithe large two-story
residence occnpied by 'Lu 7!^Baker
Heights.

5MER
E IVAN
... ('.

DO YOU KNOW

THAT.A Bank Account is a confidential acount, no in¬
formation is given out unless directed by the depositor.
THAT.An account may be opened by a married woman
and be under her sole control,
THAT.An account may be opened by a minor and be
under his sole control.

THAT.An account may be opened by alparent for a
child and be under control of the parent.
THAT.An account may be opened as a joint account-
by husband arid wife,, for instance.and on such an ^ac¬
count either party may make deposits on, or withdrawals
from the account.

TH AT.A successful Savings Account depends entirely
upon the Regularity of Deposits, no matter how small
they are.

START a Savings Account now, and see how good it [will
look to you this time next year.

THE CITIZENS BANK
Henderson, N. C.

"The Leading Bank in This Section
Resources $1,500,000.00

The American
Electric Shoe Shop

is the original shop that reduced the price of your work. Hun"
dreds of Franklin County people have shown their appreciation of
t lie "better work for less money" by bringing their shoes to the
American Electric Shoe Shop.
This shop is run by Franklin C9unty people foj the benefit

home folks, and is giving the best service possible. All kinds or i

pairs on shoes, harness and bags.

R. E. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Main Street - Louisburg, H. C.

Why Pay High
Priccs

for Horses, Buggies and Harness. When all of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarboro than ony one.

If there is any doubt in your mind about this
statement just price what I have and see if you
don't save money.

O. Y. YARBORO
LOUISBURG, N, C.

THE EPIDEMIC OF (iHIPPE
Official Statement by the State Board

of Health.Disease Due to Splt-
Kwapping.

The North Carolina State Board of
Health today issued tne following offi¬
cial bulletin on the epidemic of in¬
fluenza that is sweeping over the State:
"The State of North Carolina is in

the grip of an epidemic of grippe.The disease is invading the Str.te from
many quarters, as it prevails through¬
out tlic United States, but the princi¬
pal lines of invasion seem to be from
the seaports of Wilmington and Nor-

1j^^AU^^J^hed^asc ha.; appcar-

preva?<'iit in ; he

Totve in
ruary.
"The disease is due to spit -> v/ap-1

ping. Spit is swapped or exchanseil
in the following ways: (a) :>y cough-

ling* or sneezing, an infectious rr»d in-]
visible spray is thrown several yards
into the air r.nd Moats for thirty to six
jty minutes. The gre?.ter the »praying,!
as in the psychic waves of coughing
that pass through assemblages, raov-
'ing'picture shows, churches. a~*d other
gatherings, the denser and more potentj the infectious atmospheVe; (b) by
selling the hands with spit (very small
invisble amounts). nn(i transferring
thr spit tn tV.e hands of'another per¬
son la handclasps, or Dy nnrrdiing
something, as a door knob or some ar¬
ticle from which a second person gets
the- minr.te.it amount or spit; (c) by
using the coir.mcn poller tovel con-Jtcn.inating and being contaminated;!
(d) by using common drink'ng dip¬
pers, common drinking cuns, an(i com-
mon spit-infected water from a com-
.nnn bucket; (e) by using anythingOTH^R TP.AN paper cups, ice cream

\ cr*. i.nd spoons disinfected In
VltMKLf boiling water at soda foun¬
tain- A great many soda fountains;
nn;n;ai:i a small collection of water
praHical'y 1 Hden bene-th the counter
or sick w'.ore the spit germs of the
to-vn are pooled and re-distributerl..
Lc-t i**y person, if he thinks it possible
trv o v.ork out in his mind a more cf-:
feciive mfethort for the people in a
village or town to exchange spit, the
o~y irir.roscorfr amounts necessary'

i»f' this jv.wi Tf'.l «*o:itn?ion, than is;
: mr.inlt'inid by a great many drug.!mc-.?s. pad or o will realize the infec-J

j .'.ions protercy of unstcrilized glassesS ?t soda fountains. !
As for iit:rilized glasses, well, how

do you know thqy are sterilized? Take'J no chance. Demand a paper cup even
if it costs you more. j
(AMttlEI. DYNAMITES A SLlti-

ris« 1.1 VEH ;
trto your bll». innklns: you

T^rrmnel -snMvotes! It* mercury.Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug¬
gish liver. Winn calomel comes intoH contact ultli .umi bile it era^hea-iiita_0 causing crampjRigaind nausea.|] Tf you feel biliortsrneadachy, consti-p pr.teii and all knocked out. just go to

1 your druggist arid get «a ntrtfle of Do<l-p r-on'f Liver Tone for a few cents whichI is a harmless vegetable substitute f^rS fi^r'W>u? calomel. Tnko a snoonfrl
9 ;.r. if it (!o-:sn"f stJ'.vt yo-»r li f r nivfi\ ¦.?..lighten you up better and quicker-
than nuct y calnmrl aiiri without naU-

y ¦¦ i;i1 v-11 ;M': .
'your money.

Jf you ti ke calomel today you'll be
iok and nauseated tomorrow: besj.V*

ir .may salivate you, whil«* f von take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake upVeiling great, full of ambition. n J rea-
uy tor work or play, its harmless, plea
sant and safe to give children; they (j like it. '

666 contains no alcohol, arscnic
nor other poisonous drugs.

INSURANCE
Soe J. L. Palmer.

I Notice,
North Carolina, Franklin County.
!ln Superior Court, October Term, 1918.
Elijah Williams vs Maranda Williams.
The defendant above named will

.take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the Su-1
jperior Court o* Franklin County to'
'obtain a decree for an absolute di¬
vorce upon the grounds stated in the
complaint and filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Franklin County; And the defendant
will further tafrg notice that she is re¬
quired to appear at the term of the
Superior Court of «aid County to be
held on thd lQttOft&ndav after the 1st
M0nday lir SeptemD«r, at the
Court Ho^sfijin Loulsmrfg. X. (\, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff lr said ac-
tlnn* will apply to i'.«' Court
fw the relief demanded in >aid
complaint. This the 10th day v,f Sep¬
tember, 1918.

J. J. HARROW.
Clerk Superior Court.

For Snip.
26 horse power engine and boiler.

SO saw. Daniel Pratt Gih, Improved
Power Press Platform Scales Shafting
Belts and Pnlleys. Woo«t saw. I will
ell by the piece or all together foi
50 per cent of Its cost. All a» good a«
new.

J. R. SMITH.
» Moulton. N. C.

9-13tf

Pianos!
We are glad be able to state
to ihe people of Franklin and ad¬
joining counties i hat we liave re¬
ceived telegrami from several of
our piano houses stating that they
are shipping us a number of in¬
struments. We are expecting
them to begin arriving at any¬
time. Wait for them they are
bought at old prices and we can
save you money. 0 0 0

C. C. Hudson Company
(WTUE-AWAKE MEBCHANT)

LOCISBCEC, JiOBTH CABOLLNA

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Try Fenner with your next load of to¬
bacco. Highest market prices guaran¬
teed at all times. Best of accommoda¬
tions for man and beast.
Fanner sells tobacco FOR THE MOST
money. 0 O o O

There is a Reason

FENNERS WAREHOUSE
Rocky Mount, N, C


